
'*ft:ilTffi;, the Nonia sustained damage to
its mooring bits while tied up at the Bell Island
dock because of the storm surge and heavy
seas" It could not be repaired in Porhrgal Cove
because of the weather and instead was
docked in LongPond,whichis more sheltered,
a spokesman for Transportation and Works
said. It is unclear if the Nonia will be fixed
today.

The weather also delayed the Flanders'
schedule until Thursday alternoon, keeping it
docked until a run at 130 p.m.
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ne day asJohn Ridgleywas work-
ing in the garden of his Mount

Pearl home he caught a whiff of
some of the pesticides that had
been used recently on his neigh-
bour's lawn.

After about 10 minutes of expo-
r*s Ridgley went into anaphylactic
shock

Today he carries an EpiPen and
had itwith him Thursdaynight as he
joined around 45 other residents at
St. John's City Hall to discuss bring-
ing a ban on cosmetic pesticides to
Newfoundland and Labrador.

"\A/hat else does the government
need?" Ridgley said as he addressed
the crowd.

Shortly after his incident Ridgley
sent pictures ofhis allergic reaction
ridden body to the minister of envi-
ronment and conservation at the

HEATTH

time and asked for a ban on cosmet-
ic pesticides to be considered. He
received a letter in response sa)"lng
the issue was under study.

To say Ridgley was unsatisfied
with this response would be putting
it mildly.

"The political will is not there
right nowto change thisl'he said.

Ridgley had a chance to share his
story because of Thursday night's
forum, which was organized by the
Coalition for Alternatives to Pesti-
cides-Nelt{oundland and Labrador
(CAP-NL).

The cities of Mount Pearl and St.

John's have voluntarily refrained
from using pesticides on their green
spaces for a few years, but neither
city is allowed to pass an outright
ban on its own because in New
foundland and Labrador, the
province must undertake such
action.

Councillors from both cities

ng and added
for aban.

Discussion at forum revolved
around what be done to con-
vince the

skin defects, but
some very seri-
ous health risksl'
he said.

Studies have
shown possible
links between
pesticides,
including herbi-
cides, fungicides
and insecticides,
to neurological
problems, birth
defects and can-
cer.

One of the
other major concerns people tend to
have with the idea of a ban is what
would happen to larnm care compa-
nies, he added.

"We want the industry to grow;
we just dont want them to use poi-
sons to do itl'

It should be noted that Forman,
along with other speakers, added

Banthe spray
Tlrursdayforum attracts tltose who want clsmetic tn pr)vtnce g1ne

attended the
theirvoices to

that a ban on
needed.

Guest
executive
Association of
Environment.

lobbying of a
in Ontario.

Ontario's
other provinces,
Maritimes and
ment their own

Forman told
ban on
good all
prounce,
ed reasons.

"I'm not just

government
pesticides is

Gideon Foman,
of the Canadian

pesticide ban

several
all of the

to imple-

audience that a
pesticides was a
decision for this

for health-relat-

for the

Forman his organization
in the successfirl

Gideon Foman, executive director of the (anadian Asssciation
of Physicians for the Environment speaks Thursday night at 5t.
John's (ity Hall to a public forum on the banning of Iawn pesti-
Cides. - Photo by Gary Hebbard/The Telegram

there is a lack ofrock-solid evidence
in terms of scientific sfirclies linking
pesticides to major healt,h problems;

However, Forman also siaid there
is enough cvidencc arrd lnough
doubt to show a ban is wiil'ranted as
a preventalive mecslrre.

about some cmaclean@thetelegram.com
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"The Yoiee af Munieipal Government"

)UNDLAND AND LABRADOR FEDERATION OF MUNICIPALITIES

UNIGIFEL HE$TS
Fage t

PESTICIDES RAISE GENERAL
ttts Message i -r:'r r rvrFLY rr'
r towns caucus incrudes towns with i WELFARE ISSUES

g.JJff"ffi:,,"?r*"Tfii; #;:::J:H t s"n" prompt ca* ror arnendment ro Munreipaliti:s:et
number to Z,SSS. Th" current system.sees i *"""nt lobby efforts calling for a ban stand that, as the decision as to whether or

ffi;#"'";*:,1"J.':'i:ii"J;*lJ;:T.T i :' ;:!: :;""ffi:n:1":l:"::1":':? :::::*i:;ffH:"yi,:,':',lJconcemsthe
member. Making this change will allow i r'u'" 

'uited 
issues '9ii't tr'" 1:l: ,-",t :J""i:li,:?l1f:Jt:i1""ffi'"t:il:Xr';

friiffi"rTffi:#"..TffS."";T#'i; i ,rir,i"iput gorernments in the overall health it should be left up to the town councils to

^^-.^":^-r^,.-.^,,- ! r -^----,-.^:+:^- decide whether or not banning is a good
population as well as representation by your i of communities.
iregionat Directors. ! C.o,rps like the Newfoundland and idea'

The more disturbing membership i tubrado, pesticides Working Group have "We believe that the power to ban the

;i;-:l:'".:'"11ffiT:il:illi:"":S* i ll"rrr"auedupongovemmentstobanthe use orchemical pesticides should actuallv

membership ree is based on population and i *;;tl:;'; 
3r "r''*l*1 ?-"111u:^l:f i: :::X1}l;:'.:"'f 

councils in the individual

il:.Tfr:TJ:Jl:Jffil.l:;"rl#;;irl;' ! nesticiae poisoning as being rethar to towns"'he said'

u^-^'++l.-oaarp i L"*--- According to Simms' the current
for the Federation. To be honest these are i humans.

ffi::#:X#tr*;; i;;;."whtil,h; : "* *" group met in St. John's on July 4 wordinsofboththeMunicipalitiesActand
- i --,--^^--:l^ +^--,-^

Board of Directors is always vigilant when i with Minister of Environment fevin the three cities acts does not provide towns

if comes to finances and very prudent in i ;,-....^-, \rrinicrer nf Health and with the authority to make this decision'if "o-", 
to finances -d_r..:"::1:,1:ll i ety*ura, Minister of Health and with the authority to make this decision'

our spending we are going:::?li"t 
i"":: i co***ity Services Gerald Smith, and Therefore, the Federation is pushing for an

; i:l::ffi:l:#fi:r,H'r;T'::t,:ffi i ilff'j,I#ffio*Randy simms. whle amendmenttotheactsthatwourdarlowfor

rings the line while population numbers decline i tn" prrpo:: *,n: i:4s *u11o uo:l-:: 
:T::,11:n'ities 

to make this decision

il",fi i;;;; ; fr.-;i" io, ,u"..rr. i t **n t effects ofpesticide use, Simms says themselves'

b are i there is another issue at hand for local "So what we're saYing is whether or

J# "'Tffl,t"ih'"Ty"::' wecontinue-our i ;;]#t*,- :,., -^ he ahre to bar 
notthefederalgovemmentortheprovincial

dttee workwithM*niciparandProvinciarAtrlrs : ..-*t6+-':lT,:1,:i""":::::":: iil"ffiii[*::L:Tili,fi#;"."':'ll
,"Tfi: H*f*#"flf#f?:H'3r1"?H i f ,"" tr'".,",-s. we as a Federation ban pesticides at some point down the road

52nd Municipalities. we are-stitt committed to i have reviered this and determined that in is a longer term issue"' he said' .we as

,,o .',o ohnrrld hawe theffiffiffi;,t"&-j##;;tt,;; i ,'i" 
"r...r,, 

Municipalities Act this is a municipalities believe we should have the

of this year. - i oro6ep"','-,&e.said, , . :.:. . dght to legislate in this area' or not' if we
ofthisyear.. .,, . .,, .--_-::-r-r* i proHemrl'-fogs,r,id,.- . : r rrgl-t Lu rEtsrDr4lr" t. urD 6!s' vr'v!' ^r --

Waste*fanagemmt We'are wuliiag ! simms exolains that in neither the so choose."

f,i;; ;lJ'HTrIu'n,YT'#:|it :ff?n , yr*"ir"** ict nor the three cities acts, Part orthe problem stems from the lack

:- we Environment Minister Kevin Aylwaru ; i do towns andcities have the authoritv t1 
:::j3::,""t'lr::it"i5fi::t11.t1rfr:;# fi1J"Jffi:]fluffi:.T;ffiffi# i ;;;;"or,r,"r"chemicalpesticides,the province's Municipalities Act' rhis

:con- soon involvr"g',i" vr"rrt-vrr,"ri1rr ! ;;;;; p"opr"', lawnq flower beds provisionwouldallowmuuicipalitiestoban

i" Jro Stewardship Board and the Federation' We i and gardens. cosmetic pesticides in accordance with the

rathas havealsoagreedtoworkwithgovemment i 
**T.arynuiro-" 

towns would like to be generalwelfareofthetownasawhole.This

tr* *5ffi:,1T";:r,:ll-sx?li'!r*,,, , :"::':":::*::::::T:Tsticides '#J,ffi:,:fr:ff.'"tll*T'*:::;
,""ni"li"i*"""#;;; ; A"1?r'i.?ru i in densely populatld 5bT T* .'

rewho Lii[J'i,#r"i#i"*"r"*";il;;"""1 i si.-s says the NLFM hasaaken the _:: ::::::":::3::


